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(3) HQMC MMPR memodtd 16 Apr 99
(4) HQMC MPO-40 memo dtd 3 Mar 99
(5) Subject’snaval record

1. Pursuantto the provisionsof reference(a), Subject, hereinafterreferredto asPetitioner,
filed enclosure(1) with this Board requesting,in effect, that his navalrecordbe correctedby
removingdocumentationof his generalcourt-martial(GCM) conviction on 10 July 1996. As
indicatedin enclosure(2), theHeadquartersMarine Corps(HQMC) RecordsCorrespondence
Section,PersonnelManagementSupportBranch(MMSB-13) hasdirectedremovalof this
documentationpursuantto the action of the UnitedStatesNavy-MarineCorpsCourt of
Criminal Appealson 21 November1997. Petitionerfurther requestedpromotion to chief
warrantofficer-3 (CWO-3) effective 1 October1996. TheBoard did not considerthis
request,sincePetitionerwas removedfrom the FY 1997 CWO-3 selectionlist by the
President,andthis Boarddoesnot haveauthorityto overturnhis actions. Petitioneralso
requestedrestorationof his lost annualleavebalancefrom Fiscal Year (FY) 1992 and 1993.
He furtherrequestedremovalof his fitnessreportsbeginningin August 1996. TheBoard did
not considerthis request,sincethelast fitnessreportappearingin his Official Military
PersonnelFile (OMPF) ends10 May 1995. Finally, by implication, he requestedremovalof
his deemedfailureof selectionby the FY 1997 CWO-3 SelectionBoard and his failureby the
FY 1999 CWO-3 SelectionBoard. By reasonof his failuresof selectionfor promotion, he
was involuntarily retired on 1 May 1999. After theBoard hadconsideredPetitioner’scase,
and after his retirementhadbeeneffected,heconfirmedit was his desirethat his involuntary
retirementbe set aside,~nd that hebe reinstatedretroactivelyto activeduty.

2. TheBoard, consistingof Mr. Neuschaferand Mses. Nofziger andWiley, reviewed
Petitioner’sallegationsof errorand injusticeon~28April 1999, and pursuantto its
regulations,determinedthat the limited correctiveaction indicatedbelow should be takenon
theavailableevidenceof record. Documentarymaterialconsideredby the Board consistedof
theenclosures,naval records,and applicablestatutes,regulationsand policies.



3. The Board, having reviewedall the factsof recordpertainingto Petitioner’sallegations
of errorand injustice, finds as follows:

a. Beforeapplying to this Board,Petitionerexhaustedall administrativeremedies
availableunderexisting law and regulationswithin the Departmentof theNavy.

b. In correspondenceattachedasenclosure(3), the HQMC PromotionBranch(MMPR)
hascommentedto the effect that Petitioner’simplied requestto removehis failuresof
selectionhasmerit and warrantsfavorableaction, sincethe GCM documentationwasnot
removeduntil after he had failed by the FY 1999 CWO-3 SelectionBoard. Without this
failure of selection,Petitionerwould not havebeendeemedto havefailed by the FY 1997
CWO-3 SelectionBoard.

c. It is unclearwhy Petitioner’sOMPF reflectsno fitnessreportsfor theperiod
between10 May 1995 and his retirementon 1 May 1999. The recordreflectsno
information indicating the absenceof fitnessreportsfor this periodwas in any way
Petitioner’s fault.

d. In correspondenceattachedasenclosure(4), the HQMC ManpowerPolicy Branch
(MPO-40),the office havingcognizanceover the subjectmatterof Petitioner’srequestto
restorehis lost leavebalancefrom FY 1992 and 1993, hascommentedto the effectthatthis
requestshould be denied.

CONCLUSION:

Upon review andconsiderationof all theevidenceof record,and especiallyin light of the
contentsof enclosures(3) and (4), theBoardfinds the existenceof an injusticewarranting
limited relief.

The Boardagreeswith MMPR in concludingthat both Petitioner’sdeemedandactual failures
of selectionfor promotionshould be removed. Removingthefailuresof selectionremoves
thebasisfor Petitioner’sinvoluntary retirement,sothe Boardfinds action to effect his
retirementshould be setaside.

The Boardconsidersthat the unexplainedabsenceof fitnessreports from Petitioner’srecord
since 10 May 1995 could harm his chancesfor futurecareeradvancement.Accordingly, they
find that a curativememorandumshouldbeplacedin his record,with languageto theeffect
that thegap in his fitnessreportrecord should not be heldagainsthim.

The Boardagreeswith the advisoryopinion from MPO-40in concludingthat Petitioner’slost
leavebalancefrom FY 1992 and 1993 should not be restored.

In view of theabove, the Boardrecommendsthe following limited correctiveaction.
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RECOMMENDATION:

a. ThatPetitioner’srecordbecorrectedso that he will beconsideredby the next
selectionboardconvenedto considerofficersof his categoryfor promotion to CWO-3 asan
officer who hasnot failed of selectionfor promotion to that grade.

b. That any involuntary retirementor otheractionbasedin any way on Petitioner’s
deemedfailure of selectionby the FY 1997 CWO-3 SelectionBoardand his failure of
selectionby the FY 1999 CWO-3 SelectionBoard be cancelledand, if necessary,that related
documentationbe removedfrom his record. [Sincehis involuntaryretirementon 1 May 1999
by reasonof his failuresof selectionwaseffectedafter the Board had consideredPetitioner’s
case,this recommendationrequirescorrectinghis recordto show he wasnot involuntarily
retired on 1 May 1999, but servedcontinuouslyafter thatdate; and that hebereinstatedto
activeduty accordingly.]

c. Thattherebe insertedin Petitioner’snavalrecord,at anappropriatelocation, a
memorandumcontainingrelevantidentifying dataand including the following language:

Sincethegap in Subjectofficer’s fitnessreportrecordbeginning
11 May 1995 wasdueto no fault of his own, it is directedthat he
not be penalizedin anywayby reasonof this gap.

e. That any materialor entriesinconsistentwith or relating to the Board’s
recommendationbe corrected,removedor completelyexpungedfrom Petitioner’srecordand
that no suchentriesor materialbeaddedto the recordin the future.

f. Thatany materialdirectedto be removedfrom Petitioner’snaval recordbe returned
to the Board, togetherwith a copy of this Reportof Proceedings,for retentionin a
confidential file maintainedfor suchpurpose,with no crossreferencebeingmadea partof
Petitioner’snaval record.

g. That Petitioner’srequestfor restorationof his lost leavebalancefor FY 1992 and
1993 bedenied.

4. Pursuantto Section6(c) of the revisedProceduresof the Board for Correctionof Naval
Records(32 Codeof FederalRegulations,Section723.6(c)) it is certifiedthat a quorumwas
presentat the Board’sreview anddeliberations,and that the foregoing is a trueand complete
recordof the Board’sproceedingsin the aboveentitled matter.

/~4~/ .-~< /Z~-~
ROBERTD. ZSALMAN ~T’ONATHANS. RUSKIN
Recorder Acting Recorder
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5. Pursuantto the delegationof authority set out in Section 6(e) of the revisedProceduresof
the Board for Correctionof Naval Records(32 Codeof FederalRegulations,Section
723.6(e))and havingassuredcompliancewith its provisions,it is herebyannouncedthat the
foregoingcorrectiveaction, takenunder the authorityof reference(a), hasbeenapprovedby
the Board on behalfof theSecretaryof theNavy.
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